
Car Dealer Advertising Agency, Cars Digital Inc.
Continues Acquisitions of Search Portals

Discover a service for car dealers that converts
shoppers to buyers.

Dealer lead generation service acquires
national shopping portal; plans
expansion, launches and re-brands as
FindCarsforSale.com; Why Search When
You Can Find.

COMMACK, NEW YORK, UNITED
STATES, December 28, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Cars Digital Inc. of
Commack New York develops proprietary
software which helps car dealers connect
with shoppers through digital advertising.
The company provides dealer lead generation, a craigslist posting service, sponsored Google ad
campaigns and other dealer centric marketing services.

“Today we are announcing the acquisition and rebranding of http://www.FindCarsforSale.com; Why

Today we are announcing the
acquisition and re-branding of
FindCarsforSale.com; Why
Search When You Can
Find®”

John Colascione

Search When You Can Find®” said Colascione. “Our plan is
to duplicate our regional success in New York and break in
other regions throughout the United States, particularly in
warmer climates such as Florida and California. Previously a
national portal was created on a.cars gTLD which is now
abandoned, and will be replaced with FindCarsforSale.com.”

About Cars Digital Inc.
Cars Digital Inc. is an automotive marketing services
company that assists automotive retail dealers to market and

sell used vehicles to consumers through programs for online leads, dealer marketing products, online
advertising programs and mobile products. The Company operates through providing services in the
automotive marketing segment. Its consumer-facing regional automotive websites, including
QueensUsedCars.com, BrooklynUsedCars.com, etc., provide consumers with information and tools
to aid them with the automotive purchase decisions and ability to submit inquiries requesting dealers
to contact the consumers regarding purchasing or leasing vehicles. The company also provides pay-
per-click advertising programs using technology to refer consumer traffic to dealer websites.

For more information please visit https://www.carsdigital.com/about.html
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